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Softball Set to Host Summer Camps

The Eagles will hold two three-day players camps and two three day team camps in the month of July.

YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) -- The Eastern Michigan University softball team will be hosting four different camps during the month of July at Varsity Field.

The Green and White will first host a three-day Eagle Player Camp which will be an intense, all-skills camp covering hitting, pitching, catching, infielding, outfielding and base running. The camp is designed to lay the fundamental ground work with day one and build on those skills each day, culminating with advanced age and appropriate skill work on day three. The camp is open to any and all participants ages 10-14 and will run from 9 a.m. to noon Monday, July 7 to Wednesday, July 9.

The Eagles will also host a three-day team camp which will have different Division I coaches running a two-hour practice specific to the team. The participating teams will have a different lead coach each day so that they can see different ideas each day they are in attendance. The teams will have one practice day of all defense, one day of all offense and one day of both hitting and defense over the three-day camp. The camp is open to any and all teams aging from 10-14 and will run from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., July 7 to Wednesday, July 9.

The following weekend, Eastern Michigan will host an elite three-day camp at Varsity Field which will be an intense, all-skills camp which will cover hitting, pitching, catching, infielding, outfielding and base running. This camp is
designed as a boot camp for high school aged players to challenge themselves in every way. The camp will cover
fundamentals as they are the building blocks, while the skills and drills will challenge players to become better
athletes and teammates. This camp is open to any and all participants in high school and will run from 9 a.m. to noon,
Monday, July 14 to Wednesday, July 16.

The final camp that the EMU softball team will host is a three-day Elite Team Camp Monday, July 14 to Wednesday,
July 1. Teams will have different Division I coaches running two hour college level practices for the respective team.
The participating teams will have one practice day of all defense, one day of all offense and one day of both hitting
and defense over the three-day camp. This camp is open to any and all high school age softball teams and will run
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Both three-day player camps will be limited to the first 50 players, while the team camps will have just four teams in
participation during each session.

Any athlete or team interested in attending should visit the Eastern Michigan University Athletic Camp
Information page or go to www.readysetregister.com to learn more information and register for upcoming camps.